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Abstract
Introduction and Aims. Intimate partner violence (IPV) perpetration is common among men who use substances. Substance
use is a contributing factor for IPV perpetration. This cross-sectional study determined lifetime prevalence and factors associated
with ever perpetrating IPV by men receiving substance use treatment in Brazil (n=281) and England (n=223). Design and
Methods. IPV, adverse childhood experiences, attitudes towards gender relations and roles, current health state, substance use,
depressive symptoms and anger expression were assessed. Logistic regression determined factors associated with ever perpetrating
any (emotional, physical and/or sexual) IPV. Multinomial logistic regression determined factors associated with ever perpetrating
different types of IPV. Results. 74.6% (373/500) reported ever perpetrating IPV: 16.5% (82/498) emotional IPV only,
46.4% (231/498) physical IPV (with/without emotional IPV) and 11.6% (58/498) sexual IPV (with/without emotional
and/or physical IPV). Higher anger expression, higher depressive symptoms, ﬁghting physically with another man in the past
year (Brazil only), experiencing a greater number of adverse childhood experiences and a higher hazardous drinking score
(England only) predicted ever perpetrating IPV. Compared to never perpetrating any IPV, anger expression was associated with
emotional and physical IPV perpetration; ﬁghting physically with another man in the past year was associated with physical
IPV perpetration and experiencing a greater number of adverse childhood experiences and a higher hazardous drinking score
were associated with both physical and sexual IPV perpetration. Discussion and Conclusions. Integrated interventions that
address IPV and substance use delivered in substance use treatment could improve outcomes for perpetrators and victims.
[Gilchrist G, Radcliffe P, Noto AR, d’Oliveira AFPL. The prevalence and factors associated with ever perpetrating in-
timate partner violence by men receiving substance use treatment in Brazil and England: A cross-cultural comparison.
Drug Alcohol Rev 2016;00:000–000]
Key words: cross-sectional study, substance use, intimate partner violence, risk factors, men.
Introduction
Intimate partner violence (IPV), that is, controlling, coer-
cive or threatening behaviour, violence or abuse between
ex/current-partners, is a leading contributor to disease
burden [1], impacting negatively on victims’ mental,
physical and reproductive health [2–5], and resulting in
high societal costs [6]. No single factor explains IPV
[7]. Lower socio-economic status, adverse childhood
experiences (ACE), substance (alcohol and/or drug)
use, psychological problems, anger expression, perpetrat-
ing other forms of violence, having inequitable gender
attitudes, support of gender-speciﬁc roles and permissive
attitudes towards violence against women are associated
with IPV perpetration [8–15]. Men receiving treatment
for substance use [16–18] report higher rates of IPV
perpetration (34–60% in past year) than men in the
general population [15]. Around half of men in
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perpetrator programs have substance use problems [19].
Alcohol, cocaine and methamphetamine use are associ-
ated with IPV perpetration [20–25]. There are several
explanations for the correlation between substance use
and IPV [14,22,23]. Impaired cognitive processing as a
result of the pharmacological properties of substances
could result in IPV perpetration [26], substance use
causes marital conﬂict that could lead to IPV perpetra-
tion [27] or that the relationship is because of risk factors
common to both substance use and violence [28].
Alternatively, substance use may be the mechanism for
reducing the threshold at which a perceived provocation
results in IPV for people who do not usually behave
aggressively, but not for those who are aggressive
regardless of whether they are under the inﬂuence of
substances [29].
While IPV is common in all cultures and countries
[15,30], research from general practice populations sug-
gests that men in Brazil may be more likely to perpetrate
IPV (52%) [31] than men in England (16%) [32]. Brazil
has higher gender inequality (Gender Inequality Index in
Brazil was 0.457 compared to 0.177 in UK) [33] and
higher rates of general violence (intentional homicide rate
23.4/per 100000 population in Brazil compared to 1.0
in UK) [34], which may contribute to this higher
prevalence [15].
This study determined: (i) the prevalence of ever
perpetrating IPV by men receiving substance use
treatment; (ii) the risk factors for IPV perpetration in
Brazil and England, countries with different cultures
and drug use proﬁles (e.g. men in England predomi-
nantly attend substance use treatment facilities for al-
cohol, heroin and/or crack use [35], while in Brazil
alcohol, cocaine and crack cocaine are most
commonly used [36,37]); and (iii) the factors associ-
ated with ever perpetrating different types of IPV
(emotional, physical and sexual) compared to never
perpetrating IPV.
Method
Procedure
A convenience sample of 519 participants were recruited
duringNovember 2014 to June 2015 by researchers in six
public health system funded outpatient community sub-
stance use services in São Paulo, Brazil (one provided
by direct government administration and ﬁve provided
by a social organisation), three in London (two provided
by the National Health Service and one provided by a
third sector organisation) and three in South East
England (provided by a third sector organisation).
Services were representative of available substance use
treatment provision in both countries and provided free
of charge. Researchers verbally explained the study to
potential participants and gave them a study information
sheet prior to gaining informed consent. Participants re-
ceived a £10 gift voucher or monetary equivalent for
their time in England only, as this was not usual
research practice in Brazil. As previous studies reported
a high proportion of incomplete questionnaires among
this client group [18] and similar disclosure rates of sen-
sitive or stigmatising information (including IPV and
substance use) have been reported across face-to-face
interview and paper-and-pencil questionnaire [38], 17
(ﬁve females in England, and six females and six males
in Brazil) experienced interviewers (all received 8h
training on interview administration and study protocol)
administered the interviews in a private room to
enhance completion rates. Men aged 18 or older, who
were engaged in outpatient substance use treatment
and were able to give informed consent, were eligible
to participate. Researchers approached all men during
the treatment opening hours. However, when
researchers were interviewing, potential participants
may have been missed. Six hundred and thirty-seven el-
igible men were invited to participate; 86.7% (288/332)
in Brazil and 75.7% (231/305) in England agreed to
participate. The majority (n=504) completed the inter-
view (97.6% (281/288) in Brazil and 96.5% (223/231)
in England).
Ethical approval was granted by the Comitê de Ética
em Pesquisa da Secretaria de Saúde da Prefeitura de
São Paulo (Ref 715.462), and the East Midlands-
Northampton National Research Ethics Service (REC
ref: 14/EM/0088). Any participant disclosure of current
or future intention to harm themselves/others was
shared with treatment staff who conducted a risk
assessment.
Assessments
Table 1 details all instruments used. Interviews lasted
66min (SD 24min) on average. Lifetime victimisation
and perpetration of emotional, physical or sexual IPV
were assessed [30]. Questions on participants’ perception
of theirs and their partners’ IPV perpetration (e.g. it was
wrong but it was not a crime, why they/their partner
behaved that way) were recorded [39,40]. Age, relation-
ship status, living arrangements, highest level of educa-
tion attained (no schooling/primary education (i.e.
attended primary school or left high school without
qualiﬁcations) and secondary education (i.e. left high
school with qualiﬁcations and/or completed further
education/university)), current employment status, how
the participant managed on their available income [41]
and self-reported Hepatitis C and HIV seroprevalence
were collected.
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Adverse childhood experiences. Ten ACE were summed
to calculate a mean score (childhood sexual and physical
abuse [42], witnessing inter-parental violence [43], father
never/rarely at home, mother never/rarely at home [44],
being looked after or adopted, neglect, parental death,
separation/divorce and being told you were weak or lazy).
Total ACE score was calculated only for participants that
responded to all 10 ACE (470/504; 93.3%).
Substance use. Hazardous drinking in the previous 12
months was assessed [45]. Participants were asked how
many days in the past 30 they had used a list of illicit
drugs, whether they thought their current/most recent
partner had a problemwith alcohol and/or drug use, what
substances they had sought treatment for and the length
of time they had been receiving treatment.
Mental health, anger and health state. Depressive symp-
toms were assessed [46]. Participants were also asked
whether they had ever been told by a health professional
that they had manic depressive illness or bipolar disorder
[47]. Anger expression and control were measured [48].
Current health state was assessed using a Visual Ana-
logue Scale [49].
Criminality. Questions on arrests and imprisonment for
the following crimes were recorded: crimes against prop-
erty or fraud (burglary, larceny, shoplifting, fraud, forgery,
extortion, receiving stolen goods); possession or dealing
drugs; domestic violence; crimes of violence other than
domestic violence (robbery, assault, arson, rape, homi-
cide, manslaughter) and possession of a weapon [50].
Participants were also asked about physical violence
towards other men outside of their intimate relationship.
Culture. Participants were asked whether they practised
religion and what religion they practiced. Attitudes about
relations between men and women [44] and attitudes
towards gender roles were assessed [30].
Instrument translation
Many instruments had been validated in Portuguese
[30,45,46,48–50]. Other instruments/questions [39–
44,47] were translated from English to Portuguese by a
professional translator. Instruments/questions were then
back-translated into English by native Portuguese
researchers with proﬁciency in English.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated using frequencies
and percentages for categorical data and means and
standard deviations (SD) for continuous data. Odds
ratios (OR) and 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) were cal-
culated using logistic regression. Differences in sample
characteristics are presented in Table 2. Table 3
describes variables associated with any IPV perpetration
by country. Variables with cell counts of ≥10 and P ≤0.2
in the univariate analyses were entered into backward
stepwisemultivariate logistic regression analyses to ascer-
tain variables associated with any IPV perpetration for
each country (Table 4). There was no evidence of
multicollinearity among the independent variables
included in the multiple logistic regression analyses
[51]. Using backward stepwise multinomial logistic
regression and a reference group consisting of partici-
pants who reported never perpetrating any IPV (no
IPV), factors associated with the following outcomes
were examined: perpetrated emotional IPV only
[emotional IPV], perpetrated physical IPV (with/without
emotional IPV) [physical IPV] or perpetrated sexual IPV
(with/without emotional and/or physical IPV) [sexual
IPV] (Table 5). Main effects and interactions between
main effects and country were considered.
Results
The mean age of participants was 43years (SD 10.6,
range 19–73years), the majority were heterosexual
(96.6%) and lived in their country of birth (93.3%). Only
37.5% of participants were currently married/had an
intimate partner. Participants from England were more
likely to be homeless or be unemployed/receiving bene-
ﬁts, and less likely to have no/primary schooling only, live
in their country of birth, practice a religion or to have
been unfaithful in their current/most recent relationship
than participants from Brazil (Table 2).
Substance use
Participants were more likely to be receiving treatment
for drugs and less likely to be receiving treatment for alco-
hol in England, with 65.3% of men in England compared
to 74.0% of men in Brazil meeting criteria for hazardous
drinking in the past 12months. The most commonly
used drugs in the past 30days in Brazil were cocaine,
cannabis and crack; and heroin, crack and cannabis in
England. Participants in England were more likely to be
poly drug users and to report that their current/most
recent partner has/had a problem with alcohol and/or
drug use (Table 2).
Health
Almost half the sample (48.7%) met criteria for probable
depression and 17.4% had ever been told by a health
IPV perpetration by male substance users 7
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Table 2. Sample characteristics
Brazil (n=281)a n (%) England (n=223)a n (%) OR (95% CI)
Demographics
Age, mean (SD) 43.49 (11.37) 42.50 (9.59) 0.99 (0.98,1.01)
Heterosexual 272 (96.8%) 214 (96.4%) 0.89 (0.34, 2.33)
Live in country of birth 278 (98.9%) 192 (86.1%) 0.07 (0.02. 0.22)
Practices a religion 173 (61.8%) 71 (31.8%) 0.29 (0.20, 0.42)
Homeless 12 (4.3%) 59 (26.5%) 8.04 (4.19, 15.40)
No schooling/primary school education/
left high school without any qualiﬁcations
179 (63.9%) 76 (34.1%) 0.29 (0.20,0.42)
Unemployed/receiving beneﬁts 125 (44.5%) 193 (86.5%) 8.03 (5.12, 12.60)
Difﬁcult all the time/impossible to manage
on available income
113 (40.2 %) 91 (40.8%) 1.03 (0.72, 1.47)
Number of children, mean (SD) 1.60 (1.50) 1.92 (2.09) 1.11 (1.00, 1.22)
Intimate relationship
Married/partner 104 (37.0%) 85 (38.1%) 1.05 (0.73, 1.51)
Had sex with another person during current/
most recent relationship
134 (48.6%) 50 (22.7%) 0.31 (0.21, 0.46)
Believed that current/most recent partner has/
had a problem with alcohol or drug use
64 (22.8%) 103 (46.2%) 2.91 (1.98, 4.27)
Substance use
In treatment for alcohol 241 (86.1%) 78 (35.1%) 0.09 (0.06, 0.14)
Hazardous drinking (AUDIT) in past 12months 208 (74.0%) 145 (65.3%) 0.66 (0.45, 0.97)
In treatment for drugs 159 (56.6%) 169 (75.8%) 2.40 (1.63, 3.54)
Illicit drug use past 30days
Heroin 1.0 (0.4%) 100 (44.8%) —
Methadone 0 10 (4.5%) —
Cocaine 86 (30.6%) 22 (9.9%) 0.25 (0.15, 0.42)
Crack 53 (18.9%) 91 (40.8%) 2.97 (1.99, 4.43)
Amphetamine 3 (1.1%) 13 (5.8%) 5.79 (1.61, 20.39)
Methamphetamine 1 (0.4%) 3 (1.4%) 3.84 (0.40, 37.13)
Hallucinogens 3 (1.1%) 6 (2.7%) 2.56 (0.63, 10.36)
Novel psychoactive substances 0 13 (5.8%) —
Benzodiazepines 5 (1.8%) 40 (17.9%) 12.07 (4.67, 31.15)
Cannabis 71 (25.4%) 99 (44.6%) 2.37 (1.62, 3.46)
Poly drug use 64 (22.8%) 115 (51.6%) 3.61 (2.46, 5.30)
Mental health
Probable depressive disorder (PHQ-9) 134 (47.9%) 111 (49.8%) 1.08 (0.76, 1.54)
Ever told by health professional had manic–
depressive illness or bipolar
50 (18.2%) 36 (16.3%) 0.87 (0.55, 1.40)
Anger,mean (SD) 43.39 (11.37) 42.50 (9.59)
Anger Expression out score 16.06 (5.68) 15.33 (4.18) 0.97 (0.94, 1.01)
Anger Expression in score 21.38 (5.15) 18.08 (4.72) 0.88 (0.84, 0.91)
Anger Control out score 22.93 (6.67) 22.88 (5.80) 1.00 (0.97, 1.03)
Anger Control in score 23.66 (6.15) 22.39 (5.73) 0.97 (0.94, 0.99)
Anger Expression Index score 38.85 (16.77) 36.11 (14.52) 0.99 (0.98, 1.00)
Quality of life,mean (SD)
Current health state (Visual Analogue Scale) (EQ-5D) 64.86 (22.72) 50.45 (21.41) 0.97 (0.96, 0.98)
HIV seropositive 10 (3.6%) 6 (2.7%) 0.75 (0.27, 2.10)
Childhood adverse experiences
Any childhood abuseb 171 (61.3%) 154 (71.0%) 1.54 (1.06, 2.26)
Childhood physical abuse 160 (57.3%) 145 (66.5%) 1.48 (1.02, 2.13)
Severe childhood physical abusec 92 (33.1%) 98 (45.0%) 1.65 (1.15, 2.38)
Childhood sexual abuse 76 (27.1%) 56 (25.8%) 0.93 (0.62, 1.40)
Severe childhood sexual abusec 63 (22.5%) 53 (24.4%) 1.11 (0.73, 1.69)
Witnessing parental violence 182 (65.5%) 164(75.9%) 1.66 (1.12, 2.48)
Looked after (in care) as a child 41 (14.6%) 82 (37.1%) 3.44(2.24, 5.28)
Parents separated/divorced 95 (34.5%) 110 (50.7%) 1.95 (1.35, 2.80)
Neglected (e.g. going without food, clothes)
or having to take care of yourself when you
considered you were too young to do so
63 (22.5%) 57 (25.7%) 1.19 (0.79, 1.80)
(Continues)
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professional that they had manic-depressive illness or
bipolar disorder. Participants from England reported
poorer current health state and were more likely to
self-report being Hepatitis C seropositive (Table 3),
potentially because of having greater numbers of current
injectors in England (n=61) than Brazil (n=0).
Adverse childhood experiences
ACE were common, 65.5% reported any (physical or
sexual) childhood abuse and 70.0% had witnessed
inter-parental violence. Participants from England had
experienced a greater number of ACE (Table 2).
Attitudes towards gender relations/roles
Participants from England were more likely to support
gender equitable relations and less gender stereotyped
attitudes towards gender roles (Table 3).
Criminality
Participants from England were more likely to have
committed and been arrested for crimes against
property/fraud, possession or dealing drugs, IPV, other
violent crimes, possession of a weapon and were almost
Table 2. (Continued)
Brazil (n=281)a n (%) England (n=223)a n (%) OR (95% CI)
Parent died 73 (26.2%) 26 (11.9%) 0.38 (0.23, 0.62)
Told by someone in family that you were lazy
or stupid or weak
141 (50.4%) 124 (56.4%) 1.27 (0.89, 1.82)
Father at home never/rarely 154 (55.0%) 120 (56.3%) 1.06 (0.74, 1.51)
Mother at home never/rarely 75 (15.1%) 58 (11.7%) 1.00 (0.67, 1.50)
Number of adverse childhood experiences,
mean (SD)d
3.79 (2.11) 4.21 (2.24) 1.09 (1.01, 1.19)
Criminality
Crimes against property/fraud—arrested 40 (14.2%) 104 (46.8%) 5.31 (3.47, 8.13)
Crimes against property/fraud—imprisoned 14 (5.0%) 54 (24.8%) 6.28 (3.38, 11.66)
Possession or dealing drugs—arrested 65 (23.1%) 151 (68.0%) 7.07 (4.76, 10.50)
Possession or dealing drugs—imprisoned 46 (16.5%) 117 (52.7%) 5.62 (3.72, 8.48)
Intimate partner violence—arrested 14 (5.0%) 44 (19.7%) 4.67 (2.49, 8.77)
Intimate partner violence—imprisoned 0 21 (9.6%) —
Crimes of violence (other)—arrested 42 (14.9%) 111 (49.8%) 5.64 (3.71, 8.58)
Crimes of violence (other)—imprisoned 33 (11.8%) 77 (35.5%) 4.12 (2.61, 6.51)
Possession of a weapon—arrested 14 (5.0%) 89 (39.9%) 12.67 (6.95, 23.09)
Possession of a weapon—imprisoned 10 (3.6%) 49 (22.4%) 7.81 (3.85, 15.83)
Ever physical ﬁght with another man 217 (78.3%) 202 (91.0%) 2.79 (1.63, 4.80)
Physical ﬁght with another man in past
12months
97 (35.0%) 83 (39.3%) 1.20 (0.83, 1.74)
Intimate partner violence
Any perpetration 203 (72.5%) 170 (77.3%) 1.29 (0.86, 1.94)
Emotional perpetration 175 (62.5%) 139 (62.6%) 1.01 (0.70, 1.45)
Physical perpetration 142 (50.7%) 134 (60.4%) 1.48 (1.04, 2.11)
Sexual perpetration 44 (15.7%) 14 (6.4%) 0.37 (0.20, 0.69)
Any victimisation 233 (83.2%) 192 (86.9%) 1.34 (0.81, 2.20)
Emotional victimisation 204 (72.9%) 162 (73.0%) 1.01 (0.68, 1.50)
Physical victimisation 171 (61.1%) 166 (74.4%) 1.86 (1.26, 2.73)
Sexual victimisation 65 (23.2%) 27 (12.2%) 0.46 (0.28, 0.75)
Attitudes to gender relations/norms,mean (SD)
Attitudes to gender relations score 45.20 (7.25) 48.68 (5.57) 1.08 (1.05, 1.12)
Attitudes roles score 27.92 (2.38) 29.05 (2.28) 1.26 (1.15, 1.38)
aDiscrepancies in totals because of missing data.
bAny childhood abuse includes physical and sexual abuse.
cSevere childhood physical abuse includes being kicked bit or punched (often), hit with something (often), choked, burned or scalded
or being physically attacked in some other way, by an adult. Severe childhood sexual abuse includes an adult threatening to have sex
with you, touching the private parts of your body, trying to have sex with you or sexually attacking you.
dCalculated only for participants responding to all 10 adverse childhood experiences.
AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders Identiﬁcation Test; CI, conﬁdence interval; EQ-5D, EuroQol ﬁve dimensions questionnaire; OR,
odds ratio; PHQ-9, Patient Health Questionnaire.
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three times as likely to have fought physically with
another man than participants from Brazil (Table 2).
Intimate partner violence
Three quarters reported ever perpetrating any
(emotional, physical and/or sexual) IPV (373/500).
Participants from England were more likely to have
perpetrated physical IPV and less likely to have
perpetrated sexual IPV than participants from Brazil
(Table 2). A quarter of the sample had never perpetrated
IPV (127/498, 25.5%), 16.5% (82/498) had perpetrated
emotional IPV only, 46.4% (231/498) had perpetrated
physical IPV (with/without emotional IPV) and 11.6%
(58/498) had perpetrated sexual IPV (with/without
emotional and/or physical IPV).
Table 4. Multivariate factors associated with any (emotional, physical or sexual) IPV perpetration by country
Brazil (n=263)b, OR (95% CI) England (n=182)c, OR (95% CI)
Anger Expression Index 1.03 (1.00, 1.05) —
PHQ-9 total score 1.05 (1.00, 1.10) —
Physical ﬁght with another man in past 12months 2.24 (1.07, 4.70) —
Number of adverse childhood experiences 1.23 (1.04, 1.46) 1.25 (1.05, 1.48)
AUDIT total score — 1.05 (1.02, 1.08)
Hosmer and Lemeshow Test 0.458a 0.279a
Classiﬁcation of model 74.5% 78.0%
aPearson chi-square goodness of ﬁt test.
bVariable(s) entered on step 1: manage on available income, at least one child living with participant, current/most recent partner was a
substance user, been in physical ﬁght with another man in past 12months, number of adverse childhood experiences, anger expression
index, AUDIT total score, PHQ-9 total score, cocaine use in past 30days, crack use in past 30days, GEMscore, had sex with someone
else during current/most recent relationshipa.
cVariable(s) entered on step 1: education, practiced a religion, been in physical ﬁght with another man in past 12months, number of
adverse childhood experiences, anger expression index, AUDIT total score, ever arrested for violent crime, GEM score to Attitudes
to gender relations score, Gender roles score to Attitudes to gender roles score.
AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders Identiﬁcation Test; CI, conﬁdence interval; IPV, intimate partner violence; OR, odds ratio; PHQ-9,
Patient Health Questionnaire.
Table 5. Multinominal logistic regression for type of intimate partner violence perpetrated (N=446)
Multinominal (reference category—no IPV) n=114
Emotional IPVa n=73 Physical IPVb n=209 Sexual IPVc n=50
OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Main effects
England 2.82 (0.90, 8.87) 2.28 (0.94, 5.52) 2.18 (0.48, 9.90)
Physical ﬁght with another man in past 12months 1.19 (0.58, 2.46) 2.26 (1.27, 3.99) 2.09 (0.95, 4.59)
Anger expression index 1.04 (1.02, 1.07) 1.02 (1.00, 1.04) 1.02 (0.99, 1.05)
Number adverse childhood experiences 1.16 (0.99, 1.36) 1.22 (1.08, 1.39) 1.35 (1.13, 1.62)
PHQ-9 total score 1.04 (0.98, 1.10) 1.03 (0.97, 1.08) 1.06 (0.997, 1.13)
AUDIT total score 1.01 (0.99, 1.04) 1.03 (1.01, 1.05) 1.03 (1.00, 1.07)
Interactions
England x PHQ-9 total score (interaction) 0.90 (0.81, 0.98) 0.95 (0.89, 1.03) 0.83 (0.72, 0.95)
Pearson chi-square statistic P=0.722
Classiﬁcation of model 50.9%
aPerpetrated emotional IPV only.
bPerpetrated physical IPV (with or without emotional IPV, but sexual IPV not perpetrated).
cPerpetrated sexual IPV (with or without emotional and/or physical IPV).
dVariable(s) entered on step 1: country (forced), been in physical ﬁght with another man in past 12months, number of adverse child-
hood events, anger expression index, AUDIT total score, PHQ-9 total score, and interaction between country and each of these
variables.
AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders Identiﬁcation Test; CI, conﬁdence interval; OR, odds ratio; PHQ-9, Patient Health Questionnaire.
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Only 6.9% (14/202) of participants in Brazil who
reported perpetrating IPV had ever been arrested for this,
and none had ever been imprisoned. In England, 24.7%
(42/170) of those who reported perpetrating IPV had ever
been arrested for it and 12.1% (20/165) had been
imprisoned as a result. Despite similar proportions of
men meeting criteria for ever perpetrating IPV only
15.7% (44/280) of participants in Brazil and 27.5% (60/
218) considered they had ever been in a relationship
where they could be described as ‘domestically violent
or abusive’ towards their partner (OR 2.04, 95% CI
1.31, 3.16). When those who had perpetrated IPV were
asked to reﬂect on their behaviour: only 31.8% (87/274)
of those who perpetrated physical IPV and 18.5% (10/
54) of those who perpetrated sexual IPV considered their
behaviour was ‘a crime’. The majority believed they had
been using alcohol and/or drugs at the time they last
perpetrated emotional (221/306, 72.2%), physical (204/
275, 74.2%) or sexual (42/54, 77.8%) IPV. Participants
also reported high levels of lifetime IPV victimisation
(425/501, 84.8%).
Factors associated with ever perpetrating any IPV by country
Variables associated with ever perpetrating any IPV in
bivariate analysis by country are reported in Table 3.
The following variables remained signiﬁcant in themulti-
ple logistic regressionmodel predicting any IPVperpetra-
tion for participants from Brazil: had a physical ﬁght with
another man in the past 12months, experiencing a
greater number of ACE, higher depressive symptomatol-
ogy and higher anger expression. The following variables
remained signiﬁcant in the model predicting any IPV
perpetration for participants from England: higher anger
expression and a higher Alcohol Use Disorders Identiﬁ-
cation Test (AUDIT) score (Table 4).
Factors associated with type of IPV ever perpetrated
In the multinomial logistic regression analysis, compared
to participants who had never perpetrated any IPV: the
perpetration of emotional IPVwas associated with having
higher anger expression; the perpetration of physical IPV
was associated with having a physical ﬁght with another
man in the past 12months, higher anger expression,
experiencing a greater number of ACE and a higher
AUDIT score; and the perpetration of sexual IPV was
associated with a greater number of ACE and a higher
AUDIT score.
Discussion
The prevalence of IPV perpetration is high among men
receiving treatment for substance use, far higher than
among general population or general practice samples
from the same countries [15,31,32]. Our ﬁndings are
comparable to lifetime rates of psychological (77%) and
physical IPV (49%–54%) perpetration reported in other
studies of men receiving substance use treatment
[17,52].We found a lower rate of sexual IPV perpetration
than other studies (32%) [17], perhaps because of differ-
ent methodologies used. Participants from England were
more likely to have perpetrated physical IPV and less
likely to have perpetrated sexual IPV than those from
Brazil. That participants from England were more likely
to perpetrate physical IPV contrasts with general violence
levels reported in each country [34]; therefore, the differ-
ences reported in our study are more likely to be a result
of the differences in the treatment samples recruited and
the proﬁle of clients (e.g. different drugs used and
methods of drug administration) attending these
substance use treatment services in each country (e.g.
86% and 57% of participants in Brazil were receiving
treatment for alcohol and drugs respectively compared
to 35% and 76% in England; and 23% of participants
in Brazil compared to 52% in England were poly drug
users), rather than country or cultural differences per se.
Participants from England reported greater deprivation
(homelessness, unemployment/receiving beneﬁts) and
complex needs (greater number of ACE, poly drug
use/injecting, higher criminality/violence outside their
relationships) that may have contributed to the higher
prevalence of physical IPV perpetration [9,11,14,15].
Participants from Brazil reported greater inﬁdelity, were
less likely to support gender equitable relations and more
likely to hold gender stereotyped attitudes towards
gender roles [15,33,34]. For example in our study, a
greater proportion of participants from Brazil than
England agreed or strongly agreed with the statements
‘if a woman doesn’t physically ﬁght back its not rape’
(18% vs. 4%) and ‘that a woman cannot refuse to have
sex with her husband’ (29% vs. 4%) which may account
for the higher lifetime prevalence of sexual IPV perpetra-
tion reported.
Similar risk factors for IPV perpetration found in our
study have been reported in studies among males receiv-
ing substance use treatment: higher anger expression,
higher depression symptomatology, physical ﬁght with
another man (Brazil only), greater number of ACE
(Brazil and England) and a higher AUDIT score
(England only) [17,53–55]. Compared to never perpe-
trating any IPV, anger expression was associated with
emotional and physical IPV perpetration; ﬁghting
physically with another man in the past 12months,
experiencing a greater number of ACE and a higher haz-
ardous drinking score were associated with physical IPV
perpetration; and experiencing a greater number of
ACE and a higher hazardous drinking score were associ-
ated with sexual IPV perpetration.
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Similar to other studies [18], lifetime IPV victimisation
reported by participants was also high. This may be
because of participants’ partners responding in self-
defence, conﬂicts around substance use [56] or it may
also be inﬂuenced by reporting bias.
Adverse childhood experiences
We found a signiﬁcant association betweenACE and IPV
perpetration in both countries and also for physical and
sexual IPV perpetration [18,53–55]. Experiencing ACE
inﬂuences IPV perpetration partially through psychoso-
cial characteristics including depression, anxiety, and
impulsivity [57]. This relationship could be mediated
through substance use, with more severe dependence
reported by substance users who have experienced child-
hood abuse [58]. Forty percent of male IPV perpetrators
are also violent towards their children [59] which is a sig-
niﬁcant risk factor for IPV perpetration, mental health
and substance use problems in adulthood [11,60,61].
As many men in substance use treatment are fathers,
and may still have access rights to their children or
co-parent; it is important that they are offered interven-
tions that address the father–child relationship [62] or
family-based interventions that address both partner
and parent–child aggression [63], to reduce the
‘intergenerational’ transfer of IPV as a result of learned
behaviours or acceptance of such behaviours in adult
relationships [64]. Such interventions have shown prom-
ising results in reducing IPV perpetration, substance use
and improving parent–child relationships [62,63].
Alcohol
Similar to other studies, we found that hazardous drink-
ing predicted any IPV perpetration and physical and
sexual IPV perpetration [10,13,14,18,22]. Alcohol
expectancies or beliefs about the cognitive and behav-
ioural effects of alcohol contribute to IPV perpetration
in addition to alcohol use [65].
Anger
Anger expressionwas associatedwith both emotional and
physical IPV perpetration. A recent meta-analysis found
that IPV perpetration was associated with anger, hostility,
and internalising negative emotions [66]. Similar to other
studies we found that a history of IPV victimisation was a
strong predictor of IPV perpetration [67], and that the
majority of participants reported a history of being both
perpetrators and victims of IPV [68]. ACE and anger
remained signiﬁcant (or marginally signiﬁcant) in the
models predicting emotional, physical and sexual IPV
perpetration. Emotion dysregulation resulting from
ACE include problems with understanding, responding
to, expressing and managing emotional responses and is
associated with IPV perpetration [69]. ACE have been
associated with anger-related dysregulation, which has
been found to mediate the relationship with IPV perpe-
tration [70]. There is also evidence of altered brain func-
tioning as a result of ACE to parts of the brain responsible
for emotion and anger, and those that have a role in
functions that relate to adult behaviours including atten-
tion, inhibition, emotion, expression of personality and
moderation of learned social behaviour [71], that could
contribute to IPV perpetration.
Masculinity
Societies and individuals that support stronger ideologies
of male dominance have elevated rates of IPV perpetra-
tion [72]. Few participants acknowledged their IPV
perpetration as a crime. While gender equitable relations
and attitudes towards gender roles were not predictive of
IPV perpetration in this study,masculine roles (including
physical ﬁght with another man, inﬁdelity and violent
crime) were [15,72–74]. It has been argued that holding
traditional ideas about masculinity that support domi-
nance over women often result in ‘exaggerated displays of
male heterosexuality’ [73]. Moreover, it has been
suggested that ‘masculinity is embodied via alcohol-related
violence that is perpetrated against intimates, acquaintances,
and strangers alike’ [75] (pp. 404).
Mental health
Depression is associated with IPV perpetration
[13,32,44]. However, in our study higher depression
symptomatology was associated with any IPV perpetra-
tion only for participants in Brazil. It is not clear why this
ﬁnding was not reported in the English sample, as
approximately half the sample in each country met
criteria for probable major depressive disorder. The
higher prevalence of hazardous drinking in Brazil may
explain the association between depression and any IPV
perpetration [76].
Treatment implications
Participants reported a high prevalence of ACE and IPV
victimisation, suggesting that trauma-informed
substance use treatment where ‘service delivery is inﬂu-
enced by an understanding of the impact of interpersonal
violence and victimization on an individual’s life and de-
velopment’ [77] (pp. 462) may be beneﬁcial to men.
Several studies have found that reductions in substance
use results in reductions in emotional and physical IPV
perpetration [78]. People in relationships where mutual
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violence is commonmay ‘face frequent and intense provoca-
tion toward aggressive behaviour, with other impelling,
inhibiting and disinhibiting factors [alcohol] moderating the
likelihood that aggressive urges result in IPV perpetration’
[67] (pp. 274).
Few perpetrator intervention studies have been
conducted among men receiving substance use
treatment. Integrated interventions, that address both
substance use and IPV, appear promising [79–82].
Men receiving substance use treatment who perpetrate
IPV are rarely referred to perpetrator programs [29,83].
Moreover, when they are, treatment completion is low
and uptake is poor [29,84]. Perpetrator programs are
traditionally offered through criminal justice settings;
however, only 15% of IPV perpetrators in our study
(7% in Brazil and 25% in England) had ever been
arrested for IPV. While the Maria de Penha law
introduced in Brazil in 2006 has increased penalties for
perpetrators and support for victims, research suggests
that there are still inefﬁciencies in the implementation
of the law which may account for lower arrest rates in
Brazil [85]. Community perpetrator programs out with
the criminal justice system are estimated to meet around
10% of existing demand from referring agencies [86].
Substance users may be less likely to attend treatment
in parallel systems in general [87] and for IPV
perpetration more speciﬁcally [84]. Integrated interven-
tions, that address both IPV and substance use, delivered
in substance use treatment could ensure more perpetra-
tors are reached and better outcomes achieved for perpe-
trators and victims [88] and their children.
Strengths and weaknesses
As this cross-sectional study recruited a convenience
sample from outpatient services, ﬁndings may not be
generalisable to men from other substance use treatment
services and causal associations cannot be implied.
Conﬂicting evidence surrounds the impact of interviewer
gender (12/18 interviewers in our study were female) on
disclosing sensitive issues [89]. Participants may be more
likely to respond in a socially desirable way to questions
about gender attitudes. Therefore, the prevalence of
IPV reported and the support for gender
norms/attitudes may be under-reported.
Conclusions
The prevalence of IPV perpetration is high among men
receiving substance use treatment, far higher than among
general population or general practice samples from the
same countries [15,31,32,90]. Findings highlight the
multiple and complex risk factors for IPV perpetration
across both cultures. Similar to the ecological model of
IPV [3,30], we have identiﬁed risk factors for IPV perpe-
tration at the individual, relationship, community and
societal levels that could inform population health
prevention of IPV and integrated treatment approaches
for perpetrators receiving substance use treatment.
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